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ELIAS ROGERS & DO0V,

idANCu OwwscuS :-409 Yon e St. ; 769 Yonge St.
552 Quéen St. West, and 244 Quen St. East.

YmisAND BEtANCE UvvrCES:-Esplanade East,
noar berkeley St.;, Esplanade foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

CO 0AL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest,,<

SAENVESTMENTsý
Capital, 9750,09»
Surplus, $355,01*6

Principansd interont bohfut uarsteed by Capi.
ta ua lu@ of $1,105,016. musventeen years of
buniu we loaMed 011,494,9600>, paring from

1/ ~ juteront. $7,056.8w0 of

PlretMortga la and Debenture Bond& and
Bavlnge CertlfIoates slways on baud for sale-
luusiigs Depatmuto. lun amonta of Se and up.
ward ln the Mortgame Do1partment, 8300 aud up-
ward. Pull luforusatiou regardiug our varions seeni-i
Un« fruithed by
J. 8- WA TKIIS LAND MfORTGAGE CO,.

LAWRENCE, KANSAB; or
ftw Yuk 01888% UENRY DICKINSON. $19 Sroaiwmg.

GAS FIXTURES'
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We are manufacturiiig a choice lot cf
.these Goods

AT VRT LOW PRllues.
Below anything that can be irnported.

Est imates Give ,sAjtp$icatW'«'.

KEBITH & FITZSIMM ONS,
z09 King Street West, . . Toronto.

TI *Gusr,
OW.

INFANTILE
Skirl&Scalp

,~DISEASES

..cured by
CuTlicUp

îýs.

UORCLEANSING, PURI FYI NG AND BEAU.F tifying the skia of children and infants and cur-
ing torturing, disfieuring. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and hlood, with Ioss of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RRmE.-
DIES are infallible.

CtJTICURA, the great Skia Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skia Beautifier, prepared from
it, externaliy, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the aew
Blood Purifier, internally cure every form of skia
and blood disease, from pimpies to scrofula.

Sold everyvhere. PrIce, CUTICURA, 7.5c.; SOAP,
33C. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Ègr Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

af PimnIs lchas chapped and oily F-U
an prevented by CUTICURA BOAP. VO KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and Weakness

cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30c.

C 01W AN» CONSUIJIITIO0N.
-: CUBED BT :

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAV
235er.e and $1.00 per boule.

4wWRI-GHT & MO.i.
ART E NIIJRE MNUFACTUES

DES-'IGNFRS AND WOOD CARVERS,

MdANTEIPIECES

~AFurniture

111H ~REE, -TORONTO-

4e ,CAMPBELL'S

G THARTIG COMPOUNO
la effective in srnall doses, acts withont griping, does
not ocçasion nausea sud will not create irritation
aand congestion, as ào.rnany of the usuial cathartics
adninistered in the fouis of Pilla, etc.

Ladies and children having tise Most sensitive
stomachs take this medicine withont trouble or coro-
plaint.

CAMPBELI'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
is especially adapted for tise cure of

Liver Compaints snd Bilions Disorders. For Acid
Stomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.

ache aad Dyspepsia. For Constipation or
Ca;stiveness. For ail Complaints aria-

ing from a Disordered state of the
Stomach.

This medicine being in liquid form, the dose can be
easily regulated to meet the requirements of different
persons.
Ext racts froa': a few etters rcceived attesting its

mtents:
ST. FRANCOIS, Que., ýti Aug., zs6.

1 have great pleasore to state I g 1ave usedi
Campiselî's Cathartic Compounds with great sncceqs
It is a very recommendable preparation. s

Vours truly, W. T. FOURNIER, M.D).C.M.

BRANDON, Manitoba, 213t Oct., 1886.
1 flnd Campbell's Catbartic Compounud the best

article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Biliounesa,
aud easy to take. I arn, yours trnly,

A. N. MCDONALD.
Stlà by aIl dealers in family medicines everywhe,-e.

AW Price 25 cents per bottle. «Ma

'4 MAIf' itIENv, UII' V ibND , bint.
atil men and, ail ,.l*deBawçç ane teh
mae's se 09 usrjrj 1115 Ufmme uad

tbousebo[b 1ttnts.

To T1 E D!eAF. -A person cured of Deaf-
ness1 d noises in thse head Of 23 years'
stani a sim pie remedy, will send a

nec n it FRIt 8 any Person who
ICpI î IHOLS'ON, 30 St. John Street,

Mo real,
SAL'rED ALMONDS.-Shelli blanch and

spread them out on a bright tin pie disis, add
a piece of butter tise size of a hickory nut,
and stand thern in a moderate oven until a
golden brown. Take them from the oven,
stir themn around, dredge them qnickly with
sait and turm ont te cool.

BEEF SALAD.-Take a pouud of boiled
fresis bcdsund cut it imb small pieces ; take
the crisp leaves from two heads of lettuce,
cleause andp ut them in a salad-bowi ; add
the bcd. T1o this add a tablespoonful of
finely-chopped Spanisis pepper ; pour over
the hole a plain dressing and mix lgistly be-
fore serving.

IlA WONDER of Medicai Science" may
well be appli d te DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY. It is nearly half a cen-
tury since this remnarkable remedy was intro-
duced to tise public, and yet the immediate
aad enviable reputation whichis i gained by
its wouderful cures of coughs, influenza,
Consumption and all bronchial complaints, is
to this day fttlly sustained.

LEG 0F BREF BROTH.-Take a ieg of
beef, break tise bone in several places, place
it in a pan with a gallon cf watcr, rernove
the scuni as it riscs, and add three blades of
mnace, a crust of bread and a small pinch of
parslcy ; boil tili tise bcdf is tender ; toast
some bread, cut iL in diamouds, lay it in the
bottoni of tise turcen, put thse meat on it, aud
pour tise broth over ail.

STEWED COD.-Cut some Of tise fincst
pîeces from the thickest part of the fisis,
place them in a stcwpan witis a lump of but-
ter tise size of a walnnt, or larger, three or
four blades of ruace, brcad crumbs, pepper,
sait, a small buncis of sweet iscrbs and some
oystcrs, witis a little of thieir own liquor.
When ncarly donc add a large wiue-glass of
sherry and stew gently tili enugh.

BEEF A LA MoDit.-Take about four or
five pounds of tise round of beef or rolled
tibs, put it into a saucepan witis a sliced
onion, a littie wisole allspice, three or four
bay-leaves, pepper, sait and sufficient vine-
gar di uted witb water te caver, it ; stew
ently for from thrcc bo four heurs, accord.

ing to the weight of thse meat. This disis is
excellent cold. Rump-steak may be stewed
in the same way.

CHICKEN CROQUETTES. -oue can of
boned chickeu, eue cup of masised potatees
anc-hall cup af drawn butter.. Chop thse
chickeu vcry fine aud seasou witis sait and
pepper. Beat two eggs very light, au
when tise drawu bntter is boiliag bot pour i
upon thse eggs ; then stir in tbc chicken, and
iet the mixture away te cool. Make into
shapes, uot too thick ; bruish tisen over witis
egg ; roll.in fine cracker crnmbs, aud fry in e
wire basket iu bot fat.

ROAST SPRING LAMB WI'VH MINT
SAUCE. -Select a iid quarter sud roast in
a mederate oven util thorougisly cooked.
AIl youug nicat, sncb as veal and lamb, me-
quires very thorougs cookiug. Serve with
mint sauce, muade as follows:- Remnove the
leaves frnm tise stalks of a wisole bunch cf
mint. Cut in fiue bits and place iu thse
sauce-bowl. Bruise with three teaspoonfuls
cf sugar. Pour over tise whole hall a pint
of vinegar, whicis if very stroug should be
diluted.

Wortune'a Favous4gcs

are those wiso court fortune-tsosý whe are
always Iookiu4g out for and iuvestigating
tise opporbunities tisat are oflered. S(nd your
address te Hallctt & Co., Portlaud, Maine,
and bisey wiIl mail you free, full particular,,
about womk that you can do whilc living at
home, whegevcr yen are located, and earn
frem $5 to $25 per day <sud upwamd.
Capital flot required. You are started free.
Botis sexes. AIl ages. Some have earned
aver $5o sud upward in a single day. AIl

IMY 6th, s

5rd;r,7or RC isîe¶rtter.1(. tFÇ'jos'

SARDS lide
13eVeiEdge 1 d a eC pre"
&c., and lar " d rdseaPtti
lifunNVe . end 2c. s0'Pfoage. NATIONAL A .COIOr Jan

S1Lr~ NID ILV.

REWARE 0P IMITATIONS* n
18K FOR DE. PIA71CE'8PELS8

flelng enuirel y vegetables tiseo1,erate without disturbance to tise ~stem. d ti:
or Occupation. Put up Inla" asV beîr' &s
caily sealed. Aiways fresu aud relibe
a laxative alteratîve, or ]Pur B.ec2
these littl ie Plets give tise Most Pe
satisfaction.

S!i KHEADACIIE
flhllous fleaidacho,
Dlzziiie.s, Constipa-
Billous Attacklna'
derangomente of the.stom-
ach and bowels, are promp t-
ly relleved and permanenty

In explanation of the rem ipWr~,
Peijets over so greata variety Of dOuc
may truthf uily be sald tisat tiseir action , ie
the eystem la universai. uot a gland or 000,b
escaplng their sanative Inle.-rdS hdruggista, 25 oents a vial. Manufactu ittof
(Jieilal Laboratory of WORLD'5 DISPS~»
MEDICAL A so00IATION, Buffalo, N.-Y

5, EWAID
fr/~l offered b he 6manUfB"(~T ~ ers of D.lu g'.CaS 0 1

"thsey cannot cure.
SYlVITO1YS ON CATA B'1)

heavy iseadache, obstruction of tise bpassae, discisarges faling frOUI the
en acrd,sometimes profusoe. 0 ij

anecrd t others, thIck, tnaclouli'
purulent, bioody anud putridtie e~
weak, watery, and lnflamed ie 0r 5
in thse ears. deafueis hack no or Ceug,,Iolear the tbroat, expectoraioncf0  e
matter, together witissae o loe"'i tise
voice la cisanged and bas a in an
breats la offensive; emell and taste
palred; there la a sensation of dIzzlfl6Olitp
mentai depression, a backing cou h ua&oï
erai debility. Only afew c f tihe a y 0
symptoma are likely to b e present Ine4Ou
case. Thousauds of cases annustllYt w
mauîfestlng haif cf the hbove 07 Ym&tYv.
suit In consumptlon, anud end n 0No disease iaseo common more deSP--~
daugerous, or les8 udersLood bf phsi "'

By Its mIl d.,oti and oeln r009
Catarrh ' emedcuresR, d2caeýs atarrb, 66col sitisdeC 0e0Coryza, and 4J&tarrh ai ne<BCI

Sold by drugglsts everywhere; 50 CO5e

66Untold Agony fronigtrre9
Prof. W. HAUSNER, tise famous Mesmero

of ithaca N. Y writes: " Some tenYo~s
1 suffere.i unud agony from1 chroniC P 0
catarrs. My famlly physician gave Ule1«O
Incurable, anu sald I must die.MIC"0
sucis a bad one, that every daYe; t0<"'1,1
set, My volce wouid become 80bOar~s O r0il%
barely speak above a whisper. Ini the wiorny cougbing and clearing cf my thrO6
aimost strangle me. By the use of Dr.àol
Catarrh RIemedy, In three months, I w<s a
man, anud the cure bas beeu permanent.9

"CVonstantly Hawking aud SPitt»n
TnOMAs J. BuS3iNG, fec

St. Louis, Mo writes *"1wsa ras l
frmstrhlor three yeers. At tlime1coaWti$

hardly breatse, and wai1 const8ftl
and spittiug, a.nd for tLe iast ei1 t In"'
could uot breatse throu h tihe 111f.ucC
thought notbing could ho loue for me-arr

1i, was advised to try Dr. SRgO51 Çatees
Iiexedy and Il am now a weii 111W. nrblelo<

it to be ise only sure remedy for Ca, ivejt a
manufactured, and one bas ony to 9Ut o
tair triai toe xperience astounil(n fl
I permanent cure."

THE CANADA PRESBYTERîAN,

Have YOu a Pain
anywher, about you?

'iUSE PMEIY D.êVIs'
"]PAIN MULLER

an& Get Ilutant RlIeL
aBZWARE 0F lMlTATlQNS.

25_Cts. Per Bottie.
~p1 - -- 
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